Emily Kline
September 14, 2019

Emily passed away on September 14, 2019 at her home in Highland, California at the age
of 95. A loving mother and homemaker, Emily was a remarkable cook and enjoyed
entertaining her family and friends, most especially over the holidays. She cherished visits
from her grandchildren and great grandchildren, summers bringing joyful memories of
watching everyone swimming and just having a good time. She was an active member of
Del Rosa United Methodist Church for many years where she was loved and admired.
Emily is survived by her daughters, Susan Kline of Springfield, Oregon and her husband
Tom and Vicki Hamner of Highland, California. 3 Grandchildren, Mike Deegan and wife
Emily of Portland, Oregon, John Deegan and wife Lauren from Eugene, Oregon and Emily
Cullen of Huntington Beach, California, 3 Great Grandchildren, Colin, Josie and Charlie. A
Memorial Service will be announced and held at a later date. Interment will be private.

Comments

“

She was such a beautiful person inside and out....We moved up the street from her
in 1975..She always had a smile on her face...she loved to visit....so sorry to hear of
her passing....Hugs Karen Boyer

Karen Boyer - October 06, 2019 at 03:47 PM

“

After years of hearing endearing stories of Emily from her daughter and my dear
friend, Susan I finally was graced with an evening with this lovely lady. My husband,
Alex and I so enjoyed the stories, the laughter and charm of Emily that evening. I
know Emily formed a special, loving and life-long bond with her two daughters that
will endure and transcend time & place. Much Love, Clare & Alex

clare vonderhaar - October 04, 2019 at 12:17 PM

“

Sue and I are truly sorry to learn of Emily's death. She was a wonderful woman with
a kind heart and a genteel manner. We will always remember her sense of humor,
her loving spirit and willingness to participate in the ministries of the Del Rosa UMC.
May God be with you, her family, as you pass through this season of grief.
Rev. George R. Crisp, Pastor of Del Rosa UMC (1985-1990).

George Crisp - September 26, 2019 at 12:33 PM

“

Emily was a loving kind woman with a smart wit and great sense of humor. She was
wise intuitive and a sage. She will be missed by many.

Lisa Romary - September 24, 2019 at 10:26 PM

“

Emily was very special to me and such a wonderful woman. She and my mom were
very close and we would have her over for dinner often. I so enjoyed how they talked
and laughed together and of course played cards. I had kept in touch, even after my
mom passed and I will truly miss calling her up on the phone or stopping by to say
Hi. I so enjoyed her stories, sweet smile and that southern belle charm. She loved life
and made sure to express it in her words, actions and unbelievable strength...I will
miss you my friend! Lynda

Lynda Ward - September 19, 2019 at 03:45 PM

“

Lynda Ward lit a candle in memory of Emily Kline

Lynda Ward - September 19, 2019 at 03:32 PM

